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TO STJISCRIBERS. A collection was tlxcîtaken in aid oftflicfunds IAs those Clergymnen who are now ouppartcd
Thee hvin ben omemisnde- the Society. Iby the (levernient allowance or by the S. P. 0.,
Ther haing eensoni miunde- 0The third Resolution was moecd by Lieut. gradually rest freont their labors, the &erient

standing in respect to the subscrîpluon Col. 1'oyntz, acconded by the ROY. J. Forsythe. question arises, how can their plnces bu snp-
price of TUE CA&NADIA.N ECCLESIASTICAL Resol ced-I bat the successful establisbhmcnt plied. Tho Parent Society cannot continue the
GÂ#zy.TrE, the Publielier respecÇulIy re- of the fund fur thea Pensions of the Widuwe and saine 8uppurt tu any psariâh, and bas given us
quests attention to tlic terms, as fouilu ti- Orpbans of tlie Ciergy, 1a a subject of siaceru. notice that fri niany places lis aid will be

TERX'S OF SVSCRITION-3S.Dd.peraln. ce Igtuatera te tIra SocictY, andl Of thnks te1 etlv 1 1 tdavn
In ore eidc ir ytn fpy tion: wh se liberaily contributed te is forma- Thse villages and wcalthier pariHhes may beine t advace tuha sysbe, fpy ien near the saine tinie tic Society cannot but ableo support their rector.4, but it is impossible

mtent i vacasm haspsille ,rdwiLh iucli anxicty the condition of. te foresco bow the living voice ef thse Clînrol
wvill réceive 2s. 6d. as payrnent in fuil foîr clergymen wiî înay bereafter bo incap)aciuttd eau bu pruvide.l fur thse nîuny poorer districts.
the ycar, if it bo remitted te him (post paid) by age or infirmity fer longer service in thse Our IDiio llend will îndeed feed bis avis
before thea cnd ci Februare'. After thiat Cbureb. d fock, but Cbuîrcbment arc fnot only coliectivcly
date 3S. 9d. will in ail case~s be required. The Mleeting thon sang the Dumoiogy, and but individlIy rebiurnible fur tia exertionh

Reînuttances can convententiy be made waS disnîisscd witis thse Apostolical belîediction. thcy mah-t te preserve fur tisenselves aud tiseir
Thse followiîîg ic h Report et tise Executive cbiidreîî flio ininistrations of tlic eorcli of

in Postage Stamps, or by Post-oflice âMuncy Comraittee for 1855:- Nvhiclu they are inenîbers, ln its pure Apostelical
Order, payable te Henry Rowseil. Thoe return cf thse Suciety's anniversary cii- forci, triti ils Divine Sacraineut3 and ite ap-

ables tic Executivo Commnitteu once more te poitetd ordiuaccs.
ender an accout of thse duties iatrusted' te Otur Dicosan ciiorcl Socicty appears te ha

tercaro. tho mens nppointed by Providence for effecting
DIOCSE C NOV. SC TIA. They gladiy embraco thse opportunity cf con- tluis olîject. It is viell adaptcd for exciting sud

DIO ES OFNO A SOTA. gratulating thse Society upon thse position which Icombiniug thse efforts of ail. It must beconso
- ~iL maintains in tlic confidence and affection of ftie clinniiel tlîrougli wihl tise clergy of thtu

ClIlURCII SoCIETY. thse Cisurcismen cf this Diocese, sud tisey invite Dlicose wiii allut soute future day receive part cf
AÀ 1. ab'ic Meeting cf Lise Suciety was held in yen te juin, lii humble tisanlis te Divine Ttheir support, and tlirougis wlici all otiser funuls

thse Tcmperance Hall, on tise evvaing et Wcdnca-1 Providcnce for tie cuntinucd âupport cf our for tie maintenauce uf unr cisurcli wiilfiovi.
dat, tht, lfltl October, 1856. efforts, and thse blessings wih have attended IVO must never feel satitsfied until every meut-

Thoe Rigît. Rer. tise Lord Dîisop teck tise t ho labors of thute wisu havc willingly offcred ber of tlio Churcui lic thruvinco is cnrulled as
chair at isalf-past seven e'cioik. Jta tie Lord. a contributor ta iLs lucome.

There were present, an unusuaîly large nom- Thse unirai eperations et thse Socie2ty bave becis It must as linndnisîd te tlic Chiurol bind
ber ot clergymen and b.., delegates frrat thse continued slace car last meeting, and the together as co isudy every laiai and district,

eountry, more tisa suificient te 611 thse diminisis- responsibilities whichis t nssumed bave becu and bo murcuver, nccurding te its original in-
ed platform, visile a numerous and higisly fnîthîfülly disohargcd. But tlic unifermity cf tention, a nîcans of Jîruinutiîag aînung us a spirit
respectable audience were in the HaIl. tise expenditutre allovvs of littie varicty ln re- of cbristin clîarity and cîsulatiun ia gond

Tho ]lishop invited the meeting ta join in lating tisa praceedings et ecish yenr. Thse works for Chest's sake.
a!ngng-tise 10Otis Pa. Comaiitteo cannet but regret tise viant of regular 'IVo ncLuno'wledgo ivitis liratittîde tie wisdom,

Tise Venbîe. the A.rchdeacon rcad Prayers. Reports froin those local conîmittees te ivîent and foresiglit et tlic Ecclesiastical rulers, vise
Thse itiglt UR. thse President opeatui thse gvnnts are madle for thse support cfet ioats in this and this ister Provinces crlginntcd thse

Meeting witli an iatroductory address relative Sucli Reports vonld enable thse Committee* te Dioesan Clîurcis Socicties, lat order tlîat tlîcy
ta the affairs cf thie Churcis lu tise Diecese. 1givîl tise Society more interesting information dgl rie fcPantoitesn

An abstract frain tise Reoof tise'Executive relative te that objeet whiclu it considers cf Eiînadassume thse position wisleb they
W. Tepper, Esq., delegate tram Aylcsfard, Thse Committe weuld suggest, that in order cburch ia tbis land.

moied, thse first Resolution, visicis was secondcd ta malce thse Animal Report more valuable, each Udrtepeetcrusacso u
by Dr. Druinin, delegate frein Bidgewater: yeuir'a publication miglît centain a briet bistori- Udrts r~n icnsaeac u

RÙolred--That thse Society upon ttus, it.s iSîli cal statistical accouint of soeo one Paris or9 Eccelesastical affairs, tisis cemmittcc dees net
Amierar ires most humble and isearty Mission in thse Diocese. Tis migbt bu useful isesitate earnestly te recommend tisat aIl iemn-

thsnks ta thse Fatiser of ail mercies for lis pa3t at any tinie for reference,an ulgrdlybeso th Sciyiees hi ery
bleui an&for the. succeas vhici lio lias1 feria a history of thse Churcli in this Pruvince. subscriptions, and tlîat active mesures ha

vauclisfed te aur efforts, and expresses aIse its IThe experienco of tise past year bas convinced taken la every parisis ta calist more members
faitistal reliance uponL Ris support and pratec- the Cenmmittee tissU tise long drended tine of self- 1in thse commets cause.
tien for thes continuance at our future exerticils. support bas actuaiiy comnuenced lu our Cisurcis. A bief notice ot whaît tise Society hbas aiready

The Meeting tissa united lu singiug a isyma Wo bave long bcen ted freint tise bcunty ut tise donc maY net bc witiiont servi.ce nt tie present
euitable for tihe occasion. Seciety fer tise propagation et the Gospel. The tinie.

Dhs second Itesoîntion was moved by B. wnnmest thanits and most iasting gra.titude are jC pte tise cnd of duec ycar 1855, £300 15.
Smniths, Esq., delegate froin Rawvdon, and secônd- due te that Veucrable Society, froin every bas been paid toward tiso eruction and çumpîction
ed by thse Ray,. R. Arnold: IChurcliman la tise Diocese. An affectionate cf P..r«ennges.

Resolred-Tisst inasîucis as tise Veable. tise rcmpimbrance cf its fostering care shuuld bc, 1. tise buiilding andl culargement cf Cisurcises
Society for tise Propagation et thse Gospel bas banded devin front generation te generation, there lias beca cipcudcd £1480 10s., and
bieen f ompelled actuially te commence thse axneng tisese vIse loie thse Churcli of our townrlàs the support ut bl*îsiouaies thse Society
diminution et tisU geourons aid ta tisis Diocese Fathers. 1lins paid £4,2 12.
(for vihicis this Society vill ever be grateful,) The fraquent dcînnnds opcn thse baunty of v ie total amount receivcd by tise Society
thse future maintenance of tise clergy demanda that Society nmade by the increasing nnîber cf ,duning tise year 1855, wau £2153 'S#. 7id. of
the immeiate and serions attention et erery colonial Dioceses, prevent iL frein caatinuing its vsicis £1,233 16,s. 83d. was for the following
Chmrhman in tise Province. aid te us. I pecial pnrpoes:


